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Residents Of -A- gnew-Tell. Of there Pr.
,, . - Storking on crew tc

Conditions There During:
Recent Earthquake.

PATIENTS AIDED IN
v r CARING FOR INJURED did

None Was Violent in Midst of
Disaster, and Attendants Had

No Trouble of
I '"',

i-- mate, n.-,.- '

PrTvatiTitrirrromAiTiwr'rai
nia where a hospital rnr.tna lnsanaxoL- -
lapsed during great earthquake, dls- -

' disaster. denial APPEAL PINCHOT
is raaae-.o- r in report mat ine-aea-

roll, exceeded 100; this la confirmed. But
It is declared that all deaths were
to falling walls, and that the reports

patients fighting either the atten-
dants or. fellow inmates were un-
bounded. In proof of this O. Muecka
' of 105 East First north, . offera

a letter written to his wlf"by Mm.
Stocking, wife of Dr. beonafj

Stocking, medical superintendent of the'
.. Ag'newa hospital. This letter Is lnjart

as- follows: .

"Iv Stocking,' wife 4nd daughter-wer- e
In 10 minutes the shock. Dr.

Stocking found himself wjtb Only two
orricers steward and' Mr, Bailey..

, out patienta from under tht.. falling-walls- . There-
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Patients acted heroically; none Jumped
from windows or acted wildly. There
were soon on the law nearly J,00patients.' Every patient who was" able
began to work heroically. lr. Stocking
had a man run his: horse Into "Bantu
Clara, (or help. Santa Clara college boi
ana pnesia, aociors ana nurses, can
rushing out. A temporary hospital was
arranged alLh tablet down near the
men's small cottage. Fully half
of the best surgeons from' Ban Jose and

U-Cl- ar" operating..
put crew after

Ter-

rible

due

after

take out the dead and Injured.
"I'mw men patients, working' amid

the bricks and stones to release other
till their hands were torn and bleidlng.
Every patient could have run ewyif
tie or she had the attendants
had to .help taka others out of the ruins;
but very few ran away, and those who

were dumb with terror. Poor Mrs.
Richmond, for many weeks herself so
excited, calmly began to feed, clothe
and help others." There was not a com
plaint, not one violent or atrtvlng pa- -
tlent throughout that wnoia day. If
wo passed about patient would throw

In Taking Care Iri-- around pm and cry out.
Thank God. saved.' At night

the

of
their

street,

Helen

Young

taking

SOLE

SOLE

doseii

wished,

you war
It waa as quiet .as on the beat night the
hospital ever 'knew. . They were won-
derfully' patient and enduring. 'Strife
the terrlM crsh. nft on fffnptty Tet
occurred, not one accident! not one pa
nent has tried to do a violent act.

out shortly after the No TO N

out

WENAHA RESERVE MATTER

a.-t- -i av 'loriaj xist ,(-- us m aa.
Pendleton, Or, Ma 11. In behalf of

th Umatilla county sheepmen, colonel
J.. H. Raley and Dan P. Smyth, sec
retary of the association, hare prepared
tor appeal to Glfford Plnchot, bead of
th forestry bureau, from th decision
given by Ranger SchrolU regarding the
Wenaha reserve .range- .-
' After havings been denied a reallot- -
ment of th Wenaha reserve, a strong
remonstrance was prepared by" th
Umatilla county association and are

in,, ,v Lnji. "WW xvsnger ncnmiii s lew osys
.,

waa little noise.

for

a

remonstranc has been ' unfavorably
acted upon, however. by tha j Walla

'Walla official, end'th question wltT'
now be taken to the head of the de
partment whwrearmt-Tulihg- -' will be

' secured.
What la apparently an attempt to ap- - at the police; wratn the Oregon sheep--

? "''sheep were taken reserve

'V

a

usj rmi

Oregon - stock admitted. - It was said
that sore of the- - -- Washington " aen
would not desire all th range allotted
them, - and consequently th Umatilla
county in.n or-T- F

TACOMA AGAIN HAS
FAITH llfHER BANKS

i.'u. SpeeUli Dispatch to The Journf. )
Tacoma. May 11. More than half a

ton n th "i""y. " -
1.J60 pounds, all to 120 gold pieces, waa
yesterday afternoon carted from safe-
ty deposit vaults to varloua banks of
Tacoma, where It will hereafter earn
111.40 a Hay. for th public For Ifyanr Tacoma has Tefused toallow 'S
dollar of Its money to be on deposit In

bank. When the crash of 1891 cam'hthettjr lost heavily- - by banks- - break
ing lit which-- Its-- moneywas deposited.
Th city realised practically nothing lrit
the- - final settlement of - th ruined
banks' la still about ISOO
W o thw bad.- - .' "

The lesson wss taken deeply to heart
and Jh elty council has, sine - 'that'
time, steadfastly refused t place any
money on deposit kept ita growing
fund locked up In strong boxes. . Every
precaution taken to- - prevent rob-
bery, a number of policemen and de-
tectives being on hand to guard those
handling the money. - Th amount
mdvd waa ft?S,00. -

SMITH MET DEATH

- (Continued - from-- Pag --On.-

man hunt and In th final, aaptur of the
desperado believe that entirely too much
publicity - has been - given the - reward
feature of th incident. They admit
that they were interested in th reward,
but' emphatically Insist that- - It was only
a secondary In connection
with th capture of th bandit.

Portland oftlcere, by th way, played
th moat prominent part In th captifr

Smith It-w- as they raa down
every clue, assisted at time by- - mem-be- ra

of th various posses, but usually
alone. They had th confidence of
Sheriff Culver, - who always aocepted
their advia,

f hiw0 isOt (stny f$ m y with fcl'siiic) I

oKthrward,""Sald
Deputy Sheriff Cordaho, "except that
our whole-cro-wd was awfully sor on
th day of th killing, when w to
walk from New to Oregon City.
They treated us first rat untir-J- h man
was killed, then they seemed to .forget
we were allv. W had tramped many
miles that day."

THe rietArtlva Vaurhn has nn Mm-

tetvs S59 tn Ttewiof the jrasi
on of the three who followed ImmedU
ately behind tha dogs when they trailed
th fugitive.. Into th brush.. where., h
waa killad.

"I have nothing to say,' he sstd.
I had nothing do with the reward
and am not particularly interested In Ita
disposition. I bear ther la 60 coming
to m and. of course, I am .Interested
in that: but I didn't think much about
th reward during th chsse."

"There's nothing to say," said Defec-
tive Snow, -- "and it wouldn't look well
for m to aay anything, sine I only gat
a vary small portion of th money. . I
worked hard and walked as many as a
thousand mile. I guess; but I have no
kick and am satisfied." , - , .
i,,:Deputr Sheriff Morden, who waa also
present at th killing of Smith, de-

clares that h has no comment to make
upon th of th reward.

MONTHLY REPORT --

PORTAGE ROAD MADE

(Wiaalnctea Mnrea ef The Jeorael.) '
' Salem. Or., May . 11. Superintendent

L, S, Cook ot th portage road present-- .
ed to th state
boafd portag which
showed' total earnings to have
$26t.M and th total disbursements
lsa.70.

Relative to various matter connect
ed with th portage road th report
apenka thus: ... ':

"Th north bank contractors in this
vicinity ar doing a
amount of work on grades fllla
Two steam shovels ar working night
and day shifts. They ar also expect-
ing two . more steam shovels shortly
and night day crews on
the also. They ar able to send a
train of eight loaded cars out every
minute to be dumped on th fill."

OREGON PUBLIC LAND

, RESTORED TO ENTRY

rasil1ngT0Hny-- It Tlieecrela'ry
ef the Interior tnriev restored tn 'ntrv
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ATTACKED

ThrCase Against - McGinnis
d "a Malicious

ATTORNEY C. M. IDLEMAN 1

MAKES STRONG CHARGES

Asserts ' That . Polica : Officiala,"
stesd of Patrolman, Should

Charge of to oveKth Powder river valley. Th
uur gave a review oiGirli ,: hla cheered to.

-- csptalnf Bruinsnd"
are-th- e -- who should be arreeted
and here OB' trial before thle' jury on
the charge of contributing to th de-
linquency of .this girl. I haven't any
time foT these stoolplgeons and this
manufactured testimony.. The- - title of
this case should pot be, the. state of
Oregon against B. P. MeOinnls,' but It
should be, Bruln and Slover against
Moaiinla.,i" ..

Looking squarely Into the faces Of
th police capulns he was
former Attorney-Gener- al CM. Idleman-thi- s

morning rebuked Captains Bruin
and Slover for the part they had taken
against, former Patrolman B. P. Me
Oinnls. now on trial before a Jury in
Judge Sears' of th circuit
court- on th charge of contributing to
tha delinquency of Kitty Moore,-age- d

it ' yeara. Mr. Idleman's attack waa
made while he was making his open-
ing adareaa lo th Jury. "H Is McGin-
nis' attorney.-"-j:.--.;- . .i" -

"'
.,

i
' :

Th. .t.ta'a lutmnnf In fnlS
will be told by follows: .

girl," continued Mr. idleman. win
ahow that at th time this crim is ssld
to have been committed Mr,

station.
MeOinnls

- . . pease of waa
"The testimony will showtht4f say--

will moveto from the and

"

aonounta.and

and

was

consideration

of who

had
Bra

JscLthatJi

dlapoaltlon

O-F-

commission,
been

considerable
snd

will put and

five
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denounoing,
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Smart"

girl It is Captains Bruin and Slover.
whA nut up a lob to nave in gin get
MeOinnls oft-- hi heat aohat they-- eould
get him out "of th police force. Th
evidence will show' that tha testimony

this mmudsnt la iiianufsttui
This girl told Mr. MeOinnls that a Mrs.
Dornslfe wanted to see htm regarding
j. j runhen husbandj MoQInnla want to

see-- Mrs. Dornslfe and she told him she
eotild-no- t- talk to-- hini then. ...

was-talkln- th girl about the
And then- - he waa arrested by

Bruin and Slover."- -'

hboltcapiaina1refefreaTt0L sat
In ths courtroom all morning." Judge
Sears ordered all spectators other than'
witnesses excluded.

Deputy District Attorney Ous CMosxlntelUoJbluryth . state's
side of-t- h case, said that i MeOinnls
might have been indicted" on a far more
serious eharga-tha- n - th on-h- a now
faces.

McGinnis was arrested on th ven- -
lng of y TfcptsTh Brutrraner
Slover. Th policeman was said' to be
BltmaTrtaJklnr-wUn-tl- Moore flrtrat
tha tlmeof bis arrest. -

. . '

HE WAS NOT A

(Continued from
tlon of Intention o become an American
cltlsen. J do not know .whether he ever
took out final 1 supposed that
his aet in declaring his Intention not
only mad him a cltisen, but also mad
m as I waa then a
I voted for Hayes In 117 and continued
to vot thereafter. In th belief that I
wasr-acltla- ns ; In liii -- aom -- doubt
arose In my mind a to whether any
further act on my part was necessary
to complete my cltlsenshlpv To. set. at
rest all poaalbit doubt, I took out
naturalisation papers."

All th evldeno obtainable Indicates
that Mr. - Wlthycomb' - ' never
took out final papers and therefor never
became a cltlsen. Jam Wlthyeombe
himself admits that he doe not know
that hi father became naturalised.
Plainly- - ha was of the oplnlon.-ln.-lM- S

that his father never did take oat final
papers, otherwise James Wlthyeombe
would not have thought It necessary to
apply- - for cltisenshlp for himself.

Oio doubt Miyv imycomDa acted in an..
tie so4 faith when he assumed t

in privilege or voting mm an
American cltlsen prior jto 18. But
equally without . doubt --h - bad then-- no
legal right to vote and In the eyes of the
law was as much sn alien as when he
landed at Castle Garden. - -

Slaver

children of a foreigner who becomes
naturalised shall themselves become

plaint to offer. Mr Vaughn--Wil- l Teltsejiarailw-la-nTtearty-esta- b

to

th

Itshed that a mere declaration, of. Inten
tion does not convert a foreigner into
an American cltlsen, and when James
Wlthyeombe' father, mad such a
declaration It did not operate to
either hlmVpr his son a cltlsen of th
United- States, Thla principle Is estab-
lished by the ess of Lens vs. Ran-
dall, 4 Dillon, x United State circuit
court reports, and. by numerous other
decisions. In thecas cited it was
held that an alien who, had declared hi
Intention and who thereafter voted, for
II rears was still an alien, for the
reason -- thet -- he had failed --to. take out
final papers. But It took It, years of
residence in the United StateSxto make

mmseir. -

In 18 James Wlthyeombe began Mo
entertain political aspirations. He de
sired to a candidate for. th legla- -
ature and he seems to have come

a tardy realisation of the necessity of
becoming a cltlsen. He according!
took out final papsr and entered poll
tic. A year later he waa appointed
state veterinarian fey Governor Pen-noye- r,

- . . .. '
.

AND OPERATORS
- MEET NEXT THURSDAY

1.
noua miners' and operators' con-
vention will be here next Thursd-
ay.-;; '- -' rr'r.TZ'.
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Enthusiastic Crowd Greeted the
Democratic Campaigners at

-r- Walnes: Last Night.

' 'tSiMdsl DliiMtek t Tie loersal.)
Haines, Or., May 11 A highly n- -

thuslssttir and flattering reception was
given her last night to Governor George
E. Chamberlain and party, Governor
Chamberlain arrived at Baker 0,1y St
noon by private conveyance and was
accompanied by a large number of peo-
ple from th county aeaC The attend-
ance was unusually large; th town peo-
ple turning' out en maaae and cltlsens
War present for around from all

Jury on Contributing gov--
jpccu, wnicaDelinquency. a4muilatratlon.-wa- s the

men

the

case.

March

CITIZEN

MINERS

echo and his reference to th. showing
mad in regard to taxation and manage-mr-ht

nf tha' state institutions made a
deep, and favorable Impression

e-governor waa accompanied by J.
D. Matlock, candidate, for etat treaa-urer.-a- nd

Colonel Robert, a. Miller, can
didate for attorney-genera- l, both , of
whom mad 'excellent apeeehes, wVlch
wer well received.

Governor Chamberlain and party will
address th paopl of Malheur county at
Ontario tonight and will speak at Baker

Saturday night. ,'.. ........ , . v A
PRIMARY NOMINEES MUST-- -

FILE THEIR ACCEPTANCE

(Spertel Dlspateh 'te Tbe Joerml.)
" Albany. Or., May-- 11 A question has
arisen among th candidate for office
In Una as to whether or not It waa
necesssry for the nomine t fll an ac-
ceptance with th clerk" after h notified
them of his nomination. The petition
that is filed, by th aspirant for office

principally the atory thlsrasda as

aaliist

minor.

make

"I will accept th nomination, and will
not withdraw, ' and if I am alected will
qualify as such ofneer." . f - -

In the face of this Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford has 5eeldedV-tht"rt- h nominee
of th party must accept before he can
legally have his name printed w the

ths candidates In 1nn eounty ar filing
their acceptances' with the clerk so ss

that fll
'ng these ac

ceptance Is on May.. II, although this
Is not definite. . .,:...,:.' ..

TO MAKE GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY OF ALASKA

(JiMinul Rnexlal fWvInf.T1"
- Washington.- - D. C.. 11. Persons

Interested In th development of th
mineral resource of Alaska will wel-
come th news that th United States
geological survey wlH.tnd.JLthydro--
graph le Investigations to that territory
during th coming summer.
- The work will be confined this year

to the Nome region In th southern
of "the Seward peninsula. A party di

ed by Hl spend th
entire aeason collecting Information In

now utilised 'by mining ' eparatlona.
Later the work will be extended 4o
streams In other parts Alaska. Th
fact that In 190 four fifths of th gold
output which approximated
f lMOO.OOO. was taken from placer de-
posits shows the great economic impor-
tance of euch an inquiry. Tha value of
hydrographlo surveys to Alaska Is also
illustrated by th fact that the Instal-
lation, of hydraulic plants needed for
the- - recovery of gold froro gravels In
th Klondike region Is delayed because
of th lack of reliable data regarding
th run-o- ff of atreama.

T
GRAND DUKE ALEXIS .

- : TO RESIDE IN PARIS

faoornul px-- Service.) M
-- - Paris. May 11. Duke Aleuls in
so discouraged by. the Insecurity of
things In Russia that he has shaken
the duat of his native land forever off
his feet and has purchased a permanent
residence In Paija. His new. home, a
sumptuous palace, at. Pare Af-m-. Princes.
close to the 'fortifications, when
completed, with the possible exception
of the Trianon, be the stateliest private
residence In tha French canltal. Alexis
haa always Seen. a. Parisian at heart-an- d

Is eald out of sheer disgust with his
own country and. above all with his im-
perial nephew to hav-recen- tly ex
pressed a deslrs to become a naturalised
Frenchman. .

DECLARED INSOLVENT

-- iJotirnal Seeelel SetTlre.)
Chicago, 111., May 11. Creditors of

th Iroqiloia Theatre company, which
waa adjudicated., bankrupt last month,
met today to appoint a trustee and con-
fer regarding their claims. Nearly all
the merchandise creditors of the com-
pany hav been paid out it th money
secured by th sale of the. theatre. The
creditors who will suffer are those
suing for Injury by the great fire In
December, 1 90S, and executors of th
estates of ths hundred oC victims of
the catastrophe. These damage clalma
aggregate SJ.QO4.0OO. and thef -- I now
little possibility that any of them will
be realised on, , - -

law. Its vital Importance, to LARGE METEOR LIGHTS

be
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CALIFORNIA MOUNTAINS

' ' ' ' (Jonrsal Special Srvle.)
Salinas. Cal-- May 1 1. Residents of

the Corral' Tlerra country In the" Santa
Lscla mountains - report that a large
meteor fen shortly after dark laat nlgnt.
Th heaven wer lit as if It were day.
Coming after, an electrical storm, the
meteor .caused Inteilae excitement.

Immlffitt'e lgmad Keep Bias Oat,
- Prom the- - Nw-To- rk - American.--

. The first case on record where an alien
eeeklng-- admittance to this country has L

been refused permission to land by th
Immigration authorities on sccount of.4he
also of .his, head Is Mordche Feller, an
lt--y ear-ol- d Ruaslan boy, who arrived
recently on' the steamship Campania,
ToMig Feller la a eon of Samuel Feller
or No. T3 Orchard street.

"All of th member of my family
hav abnormally large heads." th alder
Feller said last night. "I had no Idea
that my eon would be excluded from
thla country on account of the else of
hie head, although It Is so large that he
can't get ( hat to fit It. The else of
my hat la 1, but I was never con-
sidered weak mentally. ,1 shall appeal
my son's caae to Washington."

A Diploma ! the Making-.-'
From Puck.

TheCook Ireadwhere wan av yer
fellow-offloer- a won a pie-Sati- n' eontlat
be devourln" 11 plee. Faith, I'm .sorry
fer th' cook that has him frr a boau.

TheCop Me darline. If they wor hulf
aa good ae thla pie, that, felly, baa
nawUtln' V blow about.

Soys' S

: . weillertf d-iit--a vch-moa-cr attrpric. ,
7

:UvslcrBrown:
The only original Buster Brown--f- ull

'

- line In Blues, Browns And --Fancy

ur.

rir-- r MUtufes;-;- - ;j

:The most accepted styles of the season --

in the new Grays with separate collars
'; of white and tan.

':;

In cyeryi instancctheyla

a (6

MONEY AND :

SUIT IS
;t tt

tS'peHa&ttfepetcl
orvaiiis,

osrnal.t
May II. Jerry Henkle

of Philomath, who recently filed an In
junction, suit against the new mountain
water system of Cor vs Ills, has cceptd
$700 from th water board and tha cult
will be dismissed. Thi agreement wa

b

.,.::;.'-- '

A'. - J- Tv

- - 5. -

A. s pa

; -- ;,.-- .

-

- -.
- -

decidedly new creation J
'Blouse-wit- h Trouser

:With regular .Trous- -,

ers; also the Suitr--wi- th

two pairs of trousers.

lends them look-of-individuality-r-$2-
.15 $6.50

ACCEPTS
WITHDRAWN

reached at a speefat meettn g held this
week, snd thla will end one of the in-
junction that has been pending. Thla
was brought by Henkle for damage
that he would suffer In leasened power
at 'his tnllT hear PhQomath y
creek "supply being tapped bylh new
water company,

Th R.
Farra.-whlc- h was brought on practically
th same grounds ss that of Henkle's,
Is to be argued by Judge "Harris-a-E- u

Works on -- H
i w w. 'sw m s . si

v.:--

? '
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Knickerbocker:

orvKnickerbocker
newxFour-in-Hand- "
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-- .

lnJunct1onuir6rr.Q.

v..-- '

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Emery of Caro, Mich.,
aged 84 and 80 years
respectively, unite In
praising Duffy's Malt
Whiskey', to t which
they both 'giver credit
for- - their remarkable
health fulness and
vigor.

ItMakestheOId Young,

and the Young Strong.

f

all the new weaves. -

NorfolKs

V

gene Satnrday. ontoome Is awaited '
here with much Interest. Farra la
th owner of the old water- plant

haa been much friction between
and the new , ,

The Oaose Plag-noss-

the Beltlsiore Aswrlna.
"I wnser why l( so talk aad

gaeilp In the nary?". 1
"Frflbably It hi all doe to the sairet sans

aad repeating '

vs f - - . - &:

-- MRS. BAR Alt -
Mr. Emery, who la nearly elghty-flve.ves- rs old, te aa active aa a boy, and takes pleasure In performing the most dif-

ficult and fatiguing work on his farm-a- t Cs-ro- r Mich: Mra-Emer- who la seveiity-nlne-years-- of finds Duffy's--tnvat--uab-

aa a tonic stimulant and strength-build- er and cheerfully testifies to the great benefit; she has derived from Its
regular and Judicious use. , This comely old eouple have rsVsd a family of thirteen children, all of them healthy and

'aturdy. '..'"..,.',.,The following letter from Mr- - Kmery Is expressive of hi deep appreciation: -

I am now nearly eighty-n- v veafs old, having been born in Staffordshire, Knglsnd. 11?1. I have been a
very moderate drinker or ior me past sixiy-rou- r years, and have taken scarcely any medlcln hut
I'ure msii wnissey in nil ini ime. i nave naa a oin-ig-r oniy twice in my :u, ana nave always oeen DI

A

IiUffy'

vn si present, no air wora iiwwMry on my xarni at varo, niacoia T.n., Mien. - -

"My wife. Mrs. Harah Kmery has also been by the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. - She Is now sev--
enty-nln- e years old.

"Some yearaagrrrwhen Mrs--: Finery wes rn down. mir 'nf raro, MtcH, recommended Duffy's,
srter teklng It for a short time she waa restored to perfect health.
"We both highly recommend th use of Duffy's Pur Malt Whiskey every one, young and old, en account ef It,

wonderful rejuvenating and strength-buildin- g quntltiaa and will cheerfully answer all letters of Inutilry. - We are at
present staying with our daughter. Mra-Kreel- but will return to our own farm at Caro. Mich., in the spring.",','.'.. REUBEN EMERT, TSO Chestnut St. , Port Huron, Mlch Jan. T, lit. '

Duffy's Ru re Malt Whiskey
If you wish to keep Strong vigorous hnd have on your rheeka th glow of perfect health. Inks DaifT'a Pi-- -

Matt Whiskey regularly, according to directions, snd take r medli-lne- . It Is dangsroua to fill t

drugs; they poison the body and depress the heart (qulnin depresses the henrtl, while Duffy's Purs Volt N

tones and strengthens th heart action and purtfiea th entire evatem. It la thi only whiskey that Is rer.
-- medletn, aad-ooata- lna no fusel olU, Thla la a guarantea Duffy's Pur 1' it wtvMk hs stood severe .
years and has slwsya.been found absolutely, pur and to contsln itiedletnal propertlea

' . CAUTION When you ask your druggist or grocer Dur.'y's Pur Malt Whisvey te- - t
genuine. Xt'a the nly absolutely pur wi,; , 1 h soil only in sealed br' r- '

lor the trade-mar- k, tne uiemist, on the U . i r u --n
$1.00. Medical booklet and doctor ' aivlcs frr
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